
Department.
How to Feed Horses.

fcinco we commenced the publication of the
i'lnuuliman We have more than once called the
attention of the public to the importance ol

feeding lior?en ifi a projicr manner?especially
when on n journey. And we bare reason to

think that these hints have not been slighted,
for we have seen thcin copied iuto nnnurons
papers, and we now hear lew complaiut for
want of proper feeding than we did twenty
years ago.

Horses on a journey reqm're more attention
than those employed for draft on a farm, and
more than sticfi aa are used in trucks and drays
in cities, for it is fast driving which exposes
thein to the severest tests ; and therefore hor-
ses that are trsed principally for light carriages
on the highways are worn out orach sooner than
farm horses.

The times of feeding horses which are ex

looted to travel fast ou the highways, are quite
important. One good rule is never to give
them hearty food just before starting. Many
stage horses have dropped dead it* the high-

ways merely on account of eating too" hearty
rood before starting on a journey.

It was once a rule never to feed with grain
of any kind when the horse was warrr\ and had
jierfornied his day's work ; but wow we hear
very little of this rule, n9 ten horses are found
to die suddenly in consequence of harddrivii g
soon after eating grain, where one has faihd

by having grain given him soon after his work
Mas done, and while lie was yet warm and
sweaty.

The reason of this difference is very plain,
us soon as you reflect 011 it, and compare the
romlilion of the horse with your own Let
any man eat a hearty dinner and then run a
u smart race.?Let him chase " the cows from
the meadow, the sheep from the corn," and lie
will experience a pain similar to that which
seems to exercise the horse, and should he be
forced, as the horse often is, to continue on in
spite of his disease, he would drop down and
expire for the same cause.

The truth seems to be that nature should be
consulted in all such cases : and nature indi-
cates that rest after eating is more important
rhan at any time. All n?e inclined- to rest and
?deep H9OU ufSer eating hearty food, and s pen-
nl'ry is attached' to a violation of this natural
rule. Rest is required in order that the food
may have a opportunity to digest ; but violent
exercise arrests the process of digestion.

The experiment has been fully tried 011 dogs
rluit have been full fed. Those that have been
lirt ont toparsae tine chose have been found,
on opening, to have the food whole in their
stomachs at the end of three or four hours ;

while such as were kept at rest, had digested
ull the food which they had eaten.

From these facts itis clear that horses should
not have their most hearty food immediately
before starting in a stage or chase where rapid
travelling is expected. Let them have the
principal pait of their grain af nrgiit, after the
day's work is over.

In regard to the old objection, that horses
must not have grain when they are warm, we
have no faith in-ife. We have never yet had
good evidence that it bsrse haw suffered merely
from eating his accustomed quantity of grain
while he was warm, or even in a state of pers-
piridiso..

ehi a journey, therefore, let your hoses hare
their grain at night, when they have tiinc to

digest it, and they will be ready to start early
in the morning?before breakfast if you choose
and travel* .without injury. When you have
horses that have long been, used to-grain, you j
may order half a bushel* of oats to each h®re,
ami you may put these into the manger as soon
as you please after your horses are put into
the stable. We have often done this on a long
journey,, and have found it the most economi-
cal mod'c or travelling-:.

When an a journey, you are not certain that"
the hay is good, and if you rely principally up-
on hay, in what condition can you expect to

find your team in the morning ? But oats are
generally of such a quality that hungry horses-
will eat enough to sustain'themselves. They
will fill theto stomachs- early in<the evening,
und then lie down and rest, when their food
may bo properly digested. In this- ease they
need no extra stuffing with graiu just before
blurting in the morning.? PLirman.

rastructions for Saving Garden Seeds.

When the seeds are ripe, gather them with-
out unnecessary delay ; otherwise the pods
will split open and their contents be scattered
njrou the ground. Do not gat!ten indu'jWtm- j
natelv. but take only the finest looking heads,

by this selection of the best plants and the best
seed; good varieties muy be even improved,.and
they certainly will not deteriorate. Ri this-
way many of our choice vegetable have breu
obtained. The practical stock-breeders' motto
!, that " Like produces like," and he breeds
from those animals only which possess the points
he wishes pcrjictuated. Thus, if you select
tho earliest peas from the earliest vines, for a
number of seasons, you can obtain>a< variety
ripening several days earlier, than that whk*h<
you -been done once, and
may be done again.

I'lace the seed vessels, as soon as gathered,
upon a doth in the shade, so that they may j
become perfectly dry, at which time thresh'out
the see Iby means of a small stick"; Winnow
mil the chaff and small or defective seed, .and
jyit the reniaiudcr in drawers- or.small paper
bags. Every kind should l<* labeled -with its
name and the year when raised?irrthfs-mnn-
aer, " Early Salmon Rrdish, 18off." This
will prevent all possibility of the inexperienced
cultivator mistaking beet for cabbage seed, or
sowing that which by the lapse of time, has
lost its power of germination. Keep these
drawers or ltg3 in >.a cool,dry apartment,where
no injury may be apprehended from moisture
or the attacks of mice. With care seeds may
! preserved for several .years, aocowliag to the
aaaoxed table.

The vitality of seeds, under favorable cir-
cumstances, may be depended .upon for the fol-
Owing periods :.

Parsnips, rhubarb, and other thin scaly seeds
for one year. -

Balm, basil, beans. cadron, carrot-, cress, In-
dian cress, lavender, leek, okira, onion, peas,
jieppcr, rampion, sago, salsify,.savory; scorzo
nera, thyme, tomato, wormwood, and' small
herbs generally, for two years.

Borage, borecole, broccoli, Brussels sprouts,
cabbage, cauliflower, radish, sea kale, tarragon
and tur. ip,.fcr. four years

Beet, burnet, celery; chervil, cueumlier, dill,
fennel, nyssop, melon, pumpkin, sorrel and
sciiiiish, irom fivo to eight or ten vears.?
Srhtnck's Gardner's Text Hook.

flrt3inc3 garbs.

TP. MADILL, M. I)., PHYSICIAN
? AND SURGEON ?Office at his residence in

Wyiox, Fa. July 28,1855. ?(>m

DR. JOHN MTXTOSH, SURGEON
DENTIST, HAS RETURNED. Office next dm.r

l>> Mirror**store. and over Alexander'." Clothing Store,
Main street. Towanda. February 24. 1855. ?

I A MKS MACFAIYLANE, A TTORXE Y
*1 AT LA If*.TOWANDA , PA. Occupies tlie Office, in
Ilie Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adam* Esq.
C#-He willattend to procuring Bonntvljind Warrant*
and Pension*. MARCH 22, 1555.

H. J. M Ann.L P. P. MORROW.

M ADILLk MORROW, A TTORXE YS
AND COUNSELLORS AT LA H',?Office

over Mercur'* Store. Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, April2, 18. n-43-tf

DKEH. MASON. PIIYSICIAN AXI)
SURGEON, offer* hi* professional servire* to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at hi*residence
ou Pint- street, where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

_

JOHN' C. ADAMS D'A. OVERTON.
\ DAMS k OVERTON, ATTORNEYS

J\. AT LAiV. Office in the room formerly occupied
by George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery'a store.

Towanda. 18.

Q UR VEYINO.?J AMES A. PAIN E, Sur-
O vevor for Bradford County. la prepared to attend to
the'above business in all its branches. His office is at

Towanda. All letters addressed to him at this place
wilf meet with prompt attention.

April4, 1854.

PUY 11. WATKINS, ATTORNEY &c
VT COUNSELLOR ATLA W, will attend prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to his rare. Collections will
receive his special attention. Office a tew doors north of
the Ward House. Tow.inda. Mav 15. 1"6.

IP B. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
Li* LAW, TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

M. & 11. F. Long's store. Aug- 7, 1 56.

TOWANDA

FBMMJB SEM'iMIEY.
THE MISSES HANSON respectfully inform tlio public

that the Fall Term of their school will open in the
new building on second street, west of the Ward House,
on Monday September 15. 1*56.

Miss O. P. HANSON will have the general superinten-
dence of the school, assisted in Music by Miss REBECCA
I). HANSON, and in French bv Miss EMMA HANSON'.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to thera,
they beg leave to aßsnre those entrusting their daughters

in their charge, that every effort will be made to deserve
the confidence and favor of their natrons.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven 1
weeks each. "The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September. A recess of a few days will be
taken at the holidays.

tkxws, rKB QUARTER:
Frrtf Cfrtst?To inclhd'e thC'elementary English !g qq

branches, and the study of the Latin language, f
Second Clot*?To include the more advanced stu- f

dies ofthe English branches, with Mathematics, s <9 00
and the study ofLatin and French )

77ii'rrf Clots- ?To include Mathematics, Mental j
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., 112 00
with Latin and' French,... )
Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There

will lie no extra charge whatever.
Music?lnstruction 011 the Piano, with use of instru-

ment, will be given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at 210
per quarter.

Boarding for young ladies can be obtained in private
families at reasonable rates.. Pupils from a distance will
receive the especial care of the teachers.

LECTURES on Rhetoric, Moral and Intellectual Pliilb'
sophy, and the higher branches ot English Composition,
will also be delivered once or twice in each week.

They beg leave to refer to the foffowing named gentle-
men :?Kt. Rev. ALONZO POTTER. Bishop of the Diocese
of Penn'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of
t3ie College of New Jersey.

Fsr>u. D'.gvip Wii.MOT, O. F. MASON, C. L. WARD, JOHN
F. MEANS, Tk P. BMISTOW, H. 8. M-erccr, O. D. BART-
UKTT, E. 0. GOODRICH, Towanda.-

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS :

REV. SAMUEL F. COLT. Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral, Mental and Mnm>Science :

REV. JAMES McWILLf.vST, .¥. .M > Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lettresj:

crr.tiU.Eß- Ro COBURN, A. M., Professor of MaSfcema-
tics and Master ofNormal School-

E.ALBERT LUDWIG, A.M., Professor of Modern Lan-
guages. Instructor on the Piano and in Drawing ;

MIBB MARY M. FOSTER. Preceptress
MISS EMILIE A. BUTLEIt, F ..

MISS ELLEN C.COLT. f Assisthnth ,
MISS HELEN M. CARTER. Assistant it) Music ;\u25a0
SV-CAXFELD DAYTON, Steward!

The Fall Term commences on WEDNESDAY,
August 20, 1856, and will continue fourteen weeks.

The Winter Term commences November 26, and contin-
ues 14 weeks, besides 10 days recess at Christmas.

EXPENSES PER TERM I

Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies
n'lPincililbd'r.

Tuition in toe Fifth class, (primary) per term f4
" Fourthy. . 6 ..

Third.... 7..
" 5ec0nd:........ 8 ..

" Fir*t 10
Pupils using sebolar-hips are charged $1 per term for

fuel and contingents ; for instrument on which to take
lessons, 60c, or for practice $2.00

No scholar, whose" parents or guardians shall reside
withtli-twn niiles of the Institute shall be admitted to tui-
tion therein upon any permauent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.

Hliscrtla cons.

TIOGA rOXNT
AGRICULTURAL WORKS!!

It. M. WELLES & CO.
A THE.XS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealer* in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERS AND BEPERATORS.

COMBI.VKO TmXBUKBB * *I.V.YWRBB,

Portable Saw-Mills. Clover Hullen and Feed Cutters,
Emery's Cider Mills, Apple Parers,
Clow and Kelsey'* and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketchnm's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills. Broad cast Seed Sowers. Ac.
Magic Corn and Cob Mills, Cultivators, leather and

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of

Peters' Celebrated FAN KILLS,
Which I ain prepared to sell at cither WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability,efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of chatting
and cleaning all kind* of Grain, Grass Seed, Ac,

BT Warranted to chaff fit for market, from 40 to CO
bushels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.

Extras furnished for repairing Emery's sud Wheeler's
machines.

Descriptive Catalogues. Price Lists and Circulars of all
mnchine* sold by us. sent gratia and postage pre-paid, to

all applicants. Send ns your name and address.
Athens, Pa. June 25, 15C. R. M. WELLES A CO.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
AN'P

DIRECT & TO St FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.

JAMES HARRIS, ELECTUICIAN, of Towanda, respect-
fully informs the public that he has lately procured

from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical Rath,
which has proven to be one of the most Important and
wonderful discoveries of the age, from its ability to extract
minerals from the human system.

Some eight years ago, a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting minerals from the body,
by galvanism : more recently, M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into his system in the prosecution of
his art, conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes, he succeeded in doing so, and quickly recovered.

He then applied the same means to others similarlyaf-
fected, wiin like results. His success exceeded his most
sanguine expectations, for not only did these Baths remove
mineral poisons, but cured many diseases, some of which
were this result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fully confirmed the sin-
gular power of this Hath to draw from the system all mi-
nerals that may be U4ged tnerein, to the great detriment
of health. Very offen persons are afflicted by diseases
wjiicli are bcyo'nd the comprehension of the most skilful
physician*, and are the effect of poisonous mine-

rals accumulating in the sy'stfertl' for" years, taken iu the
shape of calomel, lead, Ac. Ac.

The following are some of the diseases cured by these
baths; Rheumatism, Paralysis, Palsy, Painter's Uholic,
Chronic Ulcers, Glandular Swelling*, Scrofula, Cancer,
Xcnralia in all its form*, Salt Rheum and Hwors of all
kinds.

He has also S.B. Rmith'snewlv inventctT'fßECT AND
TO-AXD FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE,which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic machines hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and Machine,
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is verv
great, in "introducing medicines in!o the system through
the pores of the skin?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, whicn'gWfs an increase of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all locs i'diseases,

I'am' ntoW prepared to apply these Baths, and also the
Machines, at rav house in the south prt of the borough

of Towanda, or 1 will visit patients at a distance, who are
unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-
derate prices. , ,

lam also sole agent for Bradford county /for tW r.lioVi<
Machines. JAMES HARRIS.

To wanda. December 22, 18.

LIQUOR STORE.
SFELTON wonld respectfully inform the

v public that he is now ready at bis old stand, under
Hall Jc RiisseiTs. south side of the public square, to furn-
ish itiose wanting PURE LIQUORS, with almost every-
thing in fhat' fine. He has lately made large additions to
his stocit, purchasing of the best importers, and in the
original package, lie has on hand, aud for sale in any
quantity from a quart upwards :

Brandy. ?Signette, Cogniac, old Hennessy, and Otard.
Gin. ?Swan. American, and Scheidam Schnapps.
1fhitkey. ?Scotch, Old Rye, Monongahela, and Recti-

fied.
1 rt'ine.- riurrant' ?an-'-JVown R!i"rry.

Fresh Caniphene and Burning Fluid kept constantly on
hand. Also 05 per cent. Alcohol.

CIOARS of the best brands. Jugs of all sizes ; quart
flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.

< Binghnmton Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Those favoring_me with their patronage may he certain

that all articles willbe what they are rCpr^siit'Tl.
X. B. The person who borrowed my " Wantage Rod" is"

requested to return it.
Towanda, January 18,1856.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE!
18] GREAT BARGAINS! [56

M. E. Solomon, Proprietor.

THIS extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,
sitßuted'in Mirror's block. Main street, has just lien

/filled with a large assortment'of SPRING CIJITHIXG.
\u25a0pfitr prtiprirtor-assurt*, the public thaV he fiaij tlie l>e*t

and cheapest assortment ever offered in Towanda ; anffvT
prove this fact he respectfully asks the public to call and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material?
Coat, Vest, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and in fact every-
thing in the line, willdo well to calk He i'cofiilMit' he
can satisfy all in price* atrlUqiialHy ? .

Br Don't forget the place?one door south of MeWnrV
store, Main-st. Towanda, March 28, 1856.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS," AO-
West side of the Publie Square, opposite the

Court House.

BAILEY just receiving a
large addition to their stock of Provi-uAiVi, (rfbe-'ffijti,

Yankee Xotions, Toys, Fruit, Confectionarvi Ac,, wbfeh
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Cowwrmrs or country dealers would
ihi wcllth caif and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate, j

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,'
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cina'mon, Gronn<t.V*rer-f
Sauce, Soda, Saleratus, Cream Thrtar! Sperm and 'i'aiiow
'CafTtlfeff; Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Rye Floor, Corn Meal. Feed,

Pork. Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish, Shad. I-ike
Trout. Pickeled and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beans,
jOtiions, Potatoes, Butter, I-ird, Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT;
.

Prunes, Citron, Ffgs, Eng. LurfSrtfs, Raisins, Lem-
ons and Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Prazil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
iVVafwutx, Filberts, Pea nuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts,A<\

GKRMA*";PMINCH and AMERICAS TOYS, FANCY GOOPS,
Ac,?Boys' Sh igfiy, T2rt Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts, Doll*, Trumpets. Toy Grins, Accordians, Haff
monicas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid' Work-Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries. Ac, Pearl, Ivery,
Papier Mache and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory, and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Toliac-
co ami Snuff Boxes, CigafCosi#, Tooth. Hun and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perftam*fyJ fttirifWL'Ac.

FOOLS CAP, Letter, Cortrtimtial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ink, Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABLE AJP DAIRY RAI.T, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Waster, - BAILEY A KEVINS.
I T&wandi, November 2f>, I&>s.

Spring and Summer Goods,
Tracy dt Mooref,-

HAVE JUST RECKIVEIVWuN York
a large and well selected assortment of
XEIV SPRING Sf SUMWE ItGOODS,

which have been setavtad* wiKh uraisna)rare, and pur-Had ~

ed at the lowwpo*Klrtrrates. Fee-tag confident that we
can sell Goods for Ready Pay. aofirw;* .-myxtabri-liment
in the country, we ask the public togiv* us a call, and
examine our stock and prices. May 16. 1856.

/^ROCKRtEfv? /Calfant}' see' owt Flrftwti,
*TCruhhfd. Coffec aud -PulSnparn ;. Fmf
Hyson A Bhii d Teas -warranted a snp*n>r arrtel*. or he
money refunded -for *aW choip by B. KINGSBEBY.

KXTBAS :

French, Herman, Spanish or Italian, sac*?,.. 5r
When taken without other branehw, 7 ..

Phnttag. 3 ..

Ornamental ne<Urnor ,^an'J! eWibrt>l(lwy,eeh: ... 3 ..
Tuition on Piamo-Povtt- iVitlju*p of instrument',... 12 ..

do do per quarter of 11 week* 10 ..

Oil painting in landscape*, per term "... 8
do figures VO

Iloom rent for lodger* 1 75
The Young Ixidies will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week, 1 75
Fuel and light 25
The male pupil* can find board in private families,

at per week from $2 00 to 2 50-
Wushing, per dozen 38

Pupil* boarding in the Hall, (who will be exclusively
Feroalia,) 1will furnish their own bed, bedding, towel*, Ac.
and the table mlber at their option.

NV> pupil taken for lis* than half a term. The boarding
bill* for the tfcrrn irttmUbe*p*:"in advance; or one hall
thereof at their entrance, and the remaining half at the
middle of the term.

Pupil* entering the Institute arc tb the obser-
vance of the Regulation*, and none willbe- ajtofrtetPon
other terms.

K*pecial pxcrcisos arc arranged without extra rhargc
for those qualifying themselves a* teachers for common
schools.

8. F. COLT. Sec. C. I- WARD. President.
_

July 3, 185fi. A. WjcKitAw. Treasurer.

Book Binding.

THE undersigned has the agency of one of
the best Binderies in X. V. City, and i*ready to re-

ceive Book* Pamphlets, Magazines, Ac., to be bound in
any style desired, in the neate-t and most substantial
manner and at very rates?shall be forwarding a Jotvery soon?so send in your volumes. O D. BARTLETU

April 24, 1856.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICH'OUS.

DRS. G. M. G. P. CADY would respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public that

they have just opened a new and extensive DRUG STORE
ht NICHOLS, X. Y. Their stock is new and carefully
select/*?/. sK*4-s;ousists of
Drags, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
among which are 'And, zinc, chrome green and yellow,

india red. verm ilium, Ac. Oils and Varnishes,
a variety. Dye-staffs, including logwood,

cam woody thst?*, etrfoenr, gran-
u'dtiM tfn, -iHdife*,' Si*.-

BRT'SHES for paint? hhir; hat,
clothes, shoe, teeth, Ac. ? Window glass,

putty, catnphene, Burning fliiitfy alcohol; tan-
ner's oil; very pure LIQUORS for tnedirinal purposes ;

Patent Medicines, I-obin's
Extracts for the bandkhrchief;

rancy. Arthies,. Yankee Notiem^
Snuff, Cigar*. Ac. Ac.-

To Physicians our stock oilers iuduceroentl as belligof
the l/est quality, carefully selected, and sold cheap.

Give us a call, and see if you can purchase as cheap
elsewhere.

"

U. M. AG. P. CADY.
Nichols, June 13, 1R56.

BUTTER TUBS & FIRKINS?A^nam
tityof good Dirtier Tubs and Firkins, jnst received

and for sale by narv'-'O H. S. MERCUR.

CAUTION.?Whereas my wife ELIZA-
BETH, Ihis left, my bed and boasd without cause or

provocation j -I thevaforo-forbid all persons trusting her
on my account,"a* I will pay no debts tbot she mav rtiw-
tract after this difle. WM. PATTERS/ML

Septi 20,1856."-

PU iiKCIL)EH' VINEG A R? A good arti-
cle at FOX'S.

JDerri)anbi?c, &c. J
W. J

CLOCK & WATCH REPAIRER.?'TIIC
undersigned in ronstantlv receiving from New-York

byExpress,new addition* to hi* Stock ofWatches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy (food*, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever, L'Epine and I'iain Watches,
with a full and complete assort roeiit ofFine Gobi Jewelry,
such a* Gold chain*, locket*, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Hreast-Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware .each as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons, Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, tie

gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.?A large assortment Clock* just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Filty
Hollars.

Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would beg leave to say. that he is prepared to

execute the roost difficult Jnba, such as can be done at 110

other Shop short of New-York city.
W. A. I'HAMBKRLIX.

Towanda, February 1,1855.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES CUT AND
fitted for any size, to be had at the ewrlrv Store of

Feb. 1.1855. w. A.CHAMRERLLN.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. IK. Warner's

JNVtr <s? Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north
of rations Drug Store,
"HAS just been opened witli the largest and

JB3, most choice stock of FASH ION*ARI.K
QpVW JEWELRY ever ottered to a discriminating

liC?J si public. Indeed, he can safely say that with
Pftr. yr/tL the opening of his new store has been in-

auguratrd a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W.. when he reflects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods he now offers, which have licen bought so
much more advantageously, will enable him to Increa-e
the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits ;t continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.

-THK WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to lie distinguished bv the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 21, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTK R WELLS would

respectfully inform his friends and the
public that he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of l-aporte. Mason .V Co.'s kinking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahogany Hide and Gentre Tables,
Dining,Tea and Pembroke Tables, Stands of every

kind. Cane, Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high
Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,

Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt and Rose-
wood Picture Frames. Iron Hat

Stands, Corner and side do.
of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardroles,
Cupboards, Looking glasses. See.

*#-<'OFFINS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

Tlie public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere,as Iwill sell cheaperthau any other
estahli.-hment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, 1855.

THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
TYIIE subscriber would announce

' ; the public that he has now on
. ' SSSSSBahand, and will make to order all

|r Sfiifitf? ?li Kind- of CABINET FI'RNITI'RE,
I CMI;such as Sofas. Divans, Lounges. Cen-

I "iMllHiSSI tre. Card. Dining and Breakfast Ta-
\u25a0ccrx ble. Mahogany, Walnut. Maple and

I W Cherry Bureaus, Stands of farmns
k? B. I, V kinds. Chairs and Bedsteads of di'efy*
description, which are. and will tie made of the best ma-,
terial and workmanlike manner, aud which fhrv will srl!
tM* ensU 'hrtiper' fftiiti cau be bought in any otlier Ware-
rhom in the country-.

RFADY-MADF COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will fle furnished nu
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKIXSOX.

Towanda, January 1. 1855.

BOOTS AND SHOFsT
J*ohii VST. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the ?' Ward House," and will continue tlie

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
He has just received from New-York'u lyswlinent

of Itomans Children*' and Misses' Shoes, wTiieh!ar':'
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprising the following
new styles-Enamelled Jenny Liiul gaiter boots; do.
shoes ; black lasting and silk gaiter ; walking shoes, bits"'
kins, Ac. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Childrens' fancv gaiters, boots & shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters anil
shoes. This stock lias been p'MwinnrU*selected witbeste,
and he believes he can otter superior articles at reasonable'
prices.

*e" TrrifstHet<*it' attention paid to MANITACTUKIXG,
ahif"he hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the libcr&rpatmnage he lias hitherso received.
_

Towanda, Feb. 1, 1855.

Cheap Boot, Shoe and Leather Store)
T I). HUMPHREY is just FF]

? receiving next door to H.S. Mercur's
store in Towanda, a large and well selected Ek
stork of BOOTS. SHOES A FINDINGS,
from New Y'ork, which with a constant supply of
HOME MANUFACTURED WORK. SOLE A UPPER

LEATHER, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS, MOROCCO. Ac.

he' is iMsfrnns to self at I *ii-.AlT\trtifift.( Ke?hig grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

MrMeasure I fork and Repairing done on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towanda, June 14. 1855.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
FLYNK HOFFMAN WOULD RESPECTFULLY

inform the citizens of Towanda, that he bns com-
menced the BOOT $ SHoR business in the room over
J. Culp A CoV shop, near the corner of Bridge street
He is ready at all times to do all work in his line in the
tiest manner?and will make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, in the latest approved style, as
well as Coarse Worh. KEFAIKINU done in a superior man-
ner.

jo**wbidd respectfully solicit the ptd&f'fiMt'fdF the' citi-
zen* of'iTrN*p7ae v,'a4Jm?tnjt them thai'he'will endeavor to
merit their favors by using the best stock, by careful work-
manship, and by punctuality.

Towanda, June 18, 1855.
R. WATKOL-.S 11. M. SEWARD E. H. COOK.

RWATROUS & Co., DEALERS IX
? HEAVY Sf SHELF HARDWARE, No's. I A'3, Water st. Elmin\, X. Y.

We have reb. rtffy mii.T-'Tdi'ge'a'bTrtrtra re, our extensivestock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of t'A
try description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron anil steel. Nails and spik.j. Ropes and Cord-
age. Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size and
shape. either Malay Gang or Circular.

Mnehine'Tlftting. of aB widths, Imtli of India Rubber A
leather, Glass af ahniekaft. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CORTRACTOR S T(>OLS?Wheclharrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wilder'* Patent Salamander Safes
llaVhirttrMratrs, amp Welch A Griffith's Circu-

lar saws.

_

Large sizes up to 80 inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders bv
mail.

Elmira. Vpril-7-.1556. n-4>H2m

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.
BALDWIN A POLLEYSharing purchased the marble

factory of this rißhgr. under the- sopwruitr&denr* of
.ffnry Hanforrf; are happy Vn announce Char the Marble
business in Waverly will now be conducted by them. They
arc constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland Marble,
fpr**>nuroents. Head Stones, To nib Tahles, Stand Tops,
Paint StonesJßi flew, *. flaring secured the services of
G.H. POWERS, who is well known to fie The most perfect
Artist in the state, they otters unparalleled inducements
tonerson* wishing to secure any of the above articles, in
efirapness, style and artistical beauty.

Waverly, N. Y., October 13,1855.

Books and Stationery.
ITYILE' largest; aSsortftipiit of BOOKS andJL J STATIONER*!" ever offered in thispiarkM eotrthri*'-
ii)g a very complete stock rf School * lils*k-ai amfXffeccl-
ldnefMih Bfsi'ie, and a TryfiPPaseorttnent of Stationery
just owning and for sale nmisnaffv cheap at

April21, 856. O. D. B VRTT.FTTN.

BAKERY & RESTAURANT.
Our Door North of the J['a rd /louse.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
und the public generally that lie has opened a BA-

KERY AN'D KATIN'IISAliktX,*door north of the
Ward House, where he intend to keep constantly on hand
a full assortment of everything in the line, such as Bread,
Biscuit Rusk. Crackers, Jnnthles, all kinds ot Cake, Ac.
Having secured the services of an experienced linker, and
using nonh hut the he-t brands of Hour, lie feels confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Wedding and other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. on short notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.

FRESH OYSTERS received three times per week by
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

*d*Hot Coffee served up at all hours, TA*rfrfn"get thf
place, one door north of the Ward HMMC.

February 12, Mt. H. A. BCRBANK.

LIGHTNING RODS.
THE subscriber having had two years'exnerience in the

Lightning Rod trade, in and about Philadelphia, has
now coiuwrnredthe laisitiess in Bradford and adjoining
Counties. Re witl do business near home, and use noth-
ing but the'best hrtiYle of Rod and i'latina points, all war-
ranted such, and erected in the iist perfect and substan-
tial manner, and as strictly upon scientific' principles as'
any line of telfgrash. Persons wfsMtig their families and 1Property protected from this destroying aqebt' cafi do so
by tlHTsuhscrilier at l.eßa\ > eil!c.

Lcltay-vilfe, May id, iftAti.
*

F. GREGORY.

DIilLT> A PFLIIS ii few tirsl rate otieh,
forjsale at flit* TOYS".

DR.
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Square.

THE subscriber. thankful for the lilicrnl patronage of the past year, intends to keep constantly on hand .1 ful! M
?ortment of the very best articles usually kept in our line, which IIK wii.i. dispose of on such term* a- will t*-i.

iafactory to all who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with cash in hand, and for the (' ASH out
customers will receive the benefit of a pood article at a low price. All articles shall answer our recouuumdatiuiiand art warranted at represented. '

Medical Advice gralnilooslj given at the Offier, charging tnly for the Jlcditinr*.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porler Scotch Ale.

ALL 7 HEMOS POPULAR PATENT MEDICISK ?>'

The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles, Nip-
ple Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, Ac.

American, English $ Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE h BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO A SNUFF! ?Choice brands of Pure Havanna, Princiep
and Uara CIGARS !

pe

I'alnts, Oils, Tarnishes, Window Glav*. RrtiSlies, Perfumery. Shaving Soap
Fancy Arilties, &c. &.c.

Ilair Dves, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Fxtraets for the
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port inontinis, Purses, ltav, Colon ire, liosc and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Roses, Indellihle Ink. \*e

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas; Rio and .lava Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, it

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, fcc.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda, February 1,1855. U. c. poHTKR, M. I>.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. A
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD fc STORRS.
©Wi®£-@9 STa TTo

Is new receiving a large and well selected afortment of j; 1:-' 'Nm

Foreign Sf Domestic Hardware

HOUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description,
Carpenters, Cabinet makers, Blacksmiths and Shut hill f n >*

~

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
jn faci almost every tlyiii" tlmt the industry of the country requires. In S

we are constantly ntcciVing ami keep on hand a full stock of
Sicrdrs and American Inn, Horse shoe Iron, Nail rods,

Warranted of the l>e*t quality, and Mold as cheap a* can be purchased of any establishment ? t.f V Y-rk. A lei
Parker mill Xails, Lead Pipe, (.lass. Sash. Putty, W hif* T.sadU Linseed Oil. which is warrant!d perfectly pure-

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Maker's Goods.
COAL AND WOOD COOK ANI) PARLOR STOVES.

Parlor and < ook Wood and Coal Stoves. Regulators and Sheet Iron Stoves. Stove Pipe, Ac. Mow rt" ? iing a full
supply of the celebrated Cook stove MIYKRXOU.which is pronounced by aS judges as the l.c-t - ook St .rt in tit"
market. It is especially adapted to the Fanner's use.

As we have the largest and most complete llard'.vele Store oh the NVtr YmVar.d K.l Railroad, ami w<- intend n
purchase goods in the be-t markets, ami by keeping a full assortment, selling as cheap as po?il |c. tvt It qs I ' -""'ire

the patronage of those doing business in this market.
"

f* PoUltS A CIIATFELD.
Owego, X. Y. Oct. 21, IkSiS.

A NE W AIIIIAN GEM ENT !

Lj, PAT TON & P Y.VE,
m*\ JZT&r' opex]']]).
h ON THE CCRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

No. 4, Pattons' Block, Tcwama
THE snhscrihen* would respectfully inform their friends'and the public that they hav T.rmcl a c.-partm r-b'ji

the O.tig business, and are now receiving at No. 4, in Pat ton's New Brick Block, from the citie* I'liiladn-
phia and Xew York, a large and well selected stock ot American, French and Knglish

CHEMICALS, IIUOS, MIiIOINES, GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

& iisstE'-ffisssrs ©3s iß&sranr
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES. &c.

SURGICiLL INSTKUMEIMTS. and a variety of the most approved Trusses,
Abdominal Supporters, dec., always on hand.

London Porler and Srolch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purpose.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Hat, Hair, Teeth, Nkifs, Boots, Painilncy Varnishing, M liltcivashing, kf

The Lovers of COOT) CICrABS and TOBACCO, trill find a large rariefi/ of clu cc lie"
an, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snuff.

famphene?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of BIRMMJ FLIID.
And a fine assortment of f.A.'ifPS, of all sizes and descriptions, Bird Cage*. Cups. Nests mul "'?

All of which in offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our stock being largo and mo.-tlv pun lia-cl fr ?' '

Importer and Manufacturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables us *> r~li at reduced j.ri ?. that mas - ??

tisfactory to all. W'e invite the attention of the public to art especial examination of our stock ? I coeds .'.ml
'

4
Our Motto is?" THK CASH SYSTEM?(JL'It'K SALES -SMALLPROFITS."

Onr floods are selected with the utmostVare and warranted to he what they are represented :if any diorM Up*
the contrary, we are not only willingbut request our customers to return them, and the mom v shall is- reton-iM-

MR. PAYNE will give his special attention to Vht preparation of PUKBt'IUPTIOXS. whU-ii will l "' !
accurately on the shortest notice. JOSEPH I'AfT .

Towanda, June 26, 1856. KDW'ARP P. I*AYXL-

| RAILRAD HOUSE.
TCWANDA -PA.

MOSES T. CARRIER. Proprietor
THE Proprietor having recently leased the to?*'

] X familiarly known as the OI.P MKAN>* ?
' ate in the lower portion of this i illapc. on 'J . p. .?

pleasure in informing the public tii.it tin- \u25a0> ' f l!;y'V
| thoroughly fitted up, painted. pa|<ered, Ac., a \u25a0 , r
ed with good furniture, with other inipoitc. ' tre

I the convenience and ur-r*lh<tdaf'.nii ot citi'- 1
I vellers. . tb;d^ a

And further, the proprietor beg- lea.e >'

I the experience he has bad in the business. i< ? ( ||
| sell that he is capable of catering t" the w j,.tern.i will favor Mm \ri.Ti their patronage. M

tion to please the most t'a-tidioiis at all ho'i ?
| ,Tlie most acconnqinkiJitig assis Snts ill".',

dance. Please call and try us.
Towan da, May 20. ltCiii. -

TilMOTH Y SEED -A qurfntitv for

j -X the store of jef

j\ [). HUMPHREY
IS VOW RECEIVING an rx<' lent

loy**vliidie*\chiMron > * ,
KS. Also, Shoe Tlm-ad. I.in * *llil

which ktknntk public att ? -
tor Alljiersoas having unsettled a< ? 11, -s

the subscriber, are invited to m kc ! -

vfnient may eall on C. Eri-bie. Es'i- , , t ' .
Orwell, previous to the 1 -til"t I-' ? J"'
time delinquents may expert spc< n> ,

| Towanda.
' Towamla. .ianuarv n, 1-


